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tiverpool, atl, broensudXankee, 'who .turned out
fobo the.young man,Smitlwho .went to Amerloa
90many.. years ago. He:had ;been in California .q
.Le gold diggings.;,hadalgoservedas a soldier dur-
ing. thîe great war; had. bae wonnded and taken
PIsOnuer; had gone back!-to Çalifornia after tliç war
sd £ai&now ome ,bomewith gold,,to, te amount.

c 2,o0,.0 Bitishemomney in hie, posans8ion to0
searcfor h wife R. He was then tld tha ;be.e.be.

bla e him e e' e i i irte
Bu lerDrogbeda onMonday 'vening for Liverpool

dllst We pres ta our
p'1 ge e f a; love cf country which

ba d- --éep inidlesen-forced by the ex

sp the-' oblest.of mankind. indeed, you,
ounP havalready, aluded to the dôàtrine

7 c ebI , ; tfrc g ti à t thougbtful-à ddress
hy.h a ladimy haàd. You refer to

d .1 -ü-ble ùion", of patriòtism withreligion,
I rhi ther expre.sit, to - the assumption

Yr&alloeofcuntrinto the higher lève cod
0 s0-ety anno at cherishing so warMly.

tLienIsay ta foster thât union ia tLe

on n uch I bè éevfloped itand 1c te
s is genaune results. Lot . your ove

sda&nd of Saint of the"SatheIlStar cfthe Westo f
th4rn'spot:which 'yo turn WiUx such unal-
emble affection, be worthy f -you suffeng ad

S t sand 'of your great historie name; let
hebe inpifg with theenlightened gnmus f

rr raoe,-e it be, in onc word, the chivalros

joriOn of t undying f.ith which e enr

of Ireland's dadem of many glories.

giuf COOMon IUOmEÂ5I.--A letter in the Dub-

S sys: "Some thirty years back I raied

froin my"bit of land my daily food, one pound of beef

on Pound of bread, each costlng me for pro-
adîon, say the same price, four pence. Instead of

tpound of bread I now raise a second pound of

te Pand sll t to my friend John Bull, for 7d. I

beeffor my use one pound of Califoran bread for

bu --balaniceto credit of my pocket 5d. This bal-

2dce more or less, enables me not only to live, as

be'or i oCàbeef and bread, to enjoy many things

deemed luxuries, pay'my landlord more rent, more

demperial taxation'-a rual satisfaction as involving
tIe existence of a higher standard of civilization-

but aise o to board up a little for the rainy day, lu

bank deposit notes, Berehaven Mining shares, Alli-

ac das shares, or other fructifying securities.

serioulYi six, we Irishmeni of the present day are

undubtedlyf living more comfortably than our

fthr lived, from tthe two simple causes-en-

banced price given us for an article we can reauily

prodnce and a lesser idle population to feed. Let

us byail meaus endeavor to wideù the area of pro-

ductivt employment, which by the exorcise of a

uc public spirit we eau, and wc xMay in time per-

apt rjoice in having a les unkept aggregato eight
mhls of good Christians living on our dear little

ial d. B. M'CÂuY, 2 Prussia st."»

Fsan . m I ELA D..-Th e N ation says -W e

haF bad repeatedly to comment upon the decrease

Cf tvage, whioh indecd means the decline of good

husbandry, w nIreland. Year after year the propor-
tioan fdr tillage and decreases, old homesteads

io dexolished,gfarins are "consolidated," wbiclh

means turning several small or medium-sized tillage
ameas, which for generations had produced corn and

femd for wh anevery shape, and supported thriv-
ing familles beaides, into eue large grass far.

Wher tuesbands had once labored in fields which

Cten uchoed with song and laughter, as cheerful
nd willig workers eut down and bound up the

sheaves cf golden grain, solitude now reigns su.
pseme. Herds of bullocks and flocks of sheep
rosmet I large through wide-extending pastures, a
soitary herdsman and his dog will now suffice for

olit cmecf a tract of land which formerly afforded
empoyaient and subsistence to a hundred people ;

tillage nas given way te grass, and the merry whis.

lie cfthe plonghboy is succeeded only by the
tcruet of the curlew. Those of our readers who
are familiar with the history of the country for the
past fal! century, who know xthe meanings of the
the ferms Iabsentee " "middleman," "agent,""bail-
tffh and "rent-ofce," need no explanation of the
caues wbichb have led to these results. But stran.
gerse, sd Englishmen particularly, require informa-
lion n thuse matters.

The report ot the Inspector o! Goverument Fr1 sons
which bas just been preseated te Sir Michael Hie
Beach confirms the evidence containe laiother
official docements as ta the diminution o! crimen a
Irelsnd. It appuftta framn a compsrieofl'with former
yess thaton th pet of January, 1854, there were
n ese tha n 3,933 persons imprisonedl in the
Gofermet gaols, besides 345 cenvicts in the county
prnimantd oreral hundred in Bermuda and Gib-
aler, h were afterwands discharged in Ireland.
Ho think it unncessary thata Director o Prisons

hcnld ib appounte d nthe place of the late Mr.
Murry, sbe auggnte .altrations lanîLe arrangé.

muenrby which a coniderable savingmay boamade.
ie remarks, hwever, tsi the sentences inficted

upcn returned conicte who relapse iute crime are
ligLnerethan they would be if the former convictions
venu recorded in the indictments. Be recommends
that this defect should ho supplied, and that thre
should bu a strict supervision maintsiued by fie
police.-Times Corr.

The Queen will 'probably visit Ireland with the
Duike and Duchess of Edinburgh next autumn.

OsrAcsigo InsmaN.--The London correspondent
Of the Dublin Freeman sys-: "A new Liberal Club
is aboùt te beestablished hure bo combine and rally
the strength of th party. From this sacred circle
of liberalism, Irishmen, who areknown te be Hom
Rtr, areoto b excluded. This is more than
al ed. cf, ârd one prominent Irish resident in Lon-

don Las been named as the first victim odisappoint-
ed party spleen. This is no mere gossip; my au-
thority for it le ne other than the gentleman to be
excluded?"

Damrs oeF HE RuEE Disssss.-We find in
the leading colmns of the Nation an emphatic denial
given te the stories circulated by some "iLondon
correspondenta" that dissensions have broken out
mnngst the Home Rule members. We are assured

that never probably did so many men more earnest-
ly discuse Important and difficultquestions,consid'er-
allons, s'nd contingencies, with greater unity of atm
sud more, thorcughx snd Lesrty readinees ta accept
cf' general decieion. While there was great variety

ofviews, honestly and earnestly exprussed, snd
hoesutly sud earneustly examined, not eue expressedf
Bn'opiinion' othieeise tlhan subjet toa sfrank loyal
desire ta support the decision cf the pariy ; and ati
nonie cfthe meetings ws any but sn unammeus
decision arrived ai.

AN Een AnDI i DauHED-Twety yeass
5ga young msn,nsmed Sitix, belonging to Drog-
hieds, got married, after,spending two years in thie
neghbourhod weat to seelk hie fortune mn America,
leaving behind: hln Lie young wlfe and infant
daughxter. Fer the first few years after bis landing
la America letue were received from .htm enclos-.
Inlg.suaal ms cf maaey., One o! Lis luttera stated
hie; determintion .te pmoceed te Califormai. Ati
length thé lettero ceaed. .Fourteun years elaped
withocut any tidings frem. hlm.. Hie wife .belleved
hlm dead., By perseverance snd industry, shte en-
dearoured te support hersai! and her daughter. Thec
Widow--..for such. shte believedherself te bue--was ap-
plointed infirmary nurse in eue of the town hespitals.
Three yner ago a man namied. MeRcenna, wbo was
einployed s s fireman onboard one of.the Drogheda.
steanmers, recuived an injury to his. leg, sud was ru-
mio!ed te hospital. He was placed under the cane
of nurse Sithi, whom bu uimately. married. Theu
couple isettled, down~ la Livurpool. On Sunday
moroniug lest, therc arrived 1by. tihe steamer :from ,

from Egypt te France preventef tNsouas vmicIer>
from changing the whole current o event as mete
asthe battle of Actium. As it as, it fuil? doter-mined the naval supremacy of Great Britain, sud
rendered i certain that ur country wouif never Te
included in the circe of French conquestn. Ttc
suvival of political liberty and nationa ndepend-
enee was chieflypwing te thc batble o Le .ile.
But the AbysamianAucceswa n.ml ay a s tinr. o!,
.-moue>, , bcaetsfiglln cuistud, la tmeeting
m oeyactu Sgdr Larde c rbarian

ubhg ew rom rl> .h*iib ceva
i'e voe 'aIl inured nagaiust by îLe mast lavish
expenditure. The force marched upon Magdala

yield an obedience even-unto death to their -im pri-
soued head, becauise they know that through, him
speaks the audible voice. of Jesus Christ, is true
subordinatiôn to be found, Elsùvhere förde mules;
or corruptian fuaüht in opèà day.

.ù A0iù, O onû HNius s C sn D poi
Sscuoy.-At Eig Mass oziidi" thte 12tW ultq
the RI.Bey. Dr.Heidriclken Bishop of Providce;a
stated that inquiries havingjeeramade to Limas to
whether a Catholic coul beiong ta th Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians, he Wsed to publicly ancuace

saying that i hiis wife wonbd leave the second lus-
band and go with hm, Le would settle the £2,000
n ber; if not; Lot he would leave ber £40, and
bld hien farewell. Hie daughter ho intends ta fte
back with him'to America,

GREAT BRITAIN.
PosPEOTs e S R CoGa HARVseRT IN ENGLiANn.-

Mr. J. J. Mechi, the well known English agricul-
tural authority, writes ta the Times saying :-Two
very calamitous years of bad harvests, which have
cauBed heavy losses te the farmers and to the coeu-
try at large, are Sucete led by one promising.jso far a'
bnight aud.more.profitable reoult. Instead of two
costly and difficult inters, we have beeu favoured
with a dry and mild winter, rendering farming oper-
q4ons easy and compartively uncostly. Wheats,
have planted well, without being to luxuriant, and
the spring sowing, so fan, has been that could be
desired. Of course, mueh still depend upon the
future. Let us hope, and reasonably expect that
ve may escape the fatal frosts which, on the 20th of
May, and even later, in each of the last two years.
proved se disastrous. Live stock bas been gener-
ally healthy, and is rapidly increasing in numbers.
Fat sheep are fully 20s. per huad cheaper than at
the same period of last year. There is mucli less
variation in the price et beef. Th llabour question
is at present a very difficult and unpleasant one'for
the farmer, but must ultimately be governed by the
inexorable law of supply and demand. No doubt
the present dificulty and advanced rate vill give
an immense impetus to the use of labour-saving
machines, for which there is abundant scope in
agriculture.

The Saturdau Reulew in an able article on the
9 Progress of the Ultramontane struggleI" observes
that "lthe doughty Archbishop of Posen would pro-
bably admit the ordinary duty of obedience to the
law but he wouldplead plausibly enouJh, ltere must
be soma limitto this obligation or there would be
no security auainst any excess of arbitrary op-
pression. To confine ourselves to the religious as-
pect of the question, Itle obvions that, ifthe duty of
civil obedience is absolute and universal, the early
Christian martyrs were morally as well as legally
criminal la prefering their faith to the commande
of the divine Enperor. As to where the line is
to be dravu, there le room of course for infinite
diversity of discussion. Some people profess con-
scienticus scruples about vacenation and others about
giving medicmue to the sick, which the Legislature
very properly disregards. But few, uuprejudiced
observers are likely to deny that the Prussian Gov-
ernment Las overstepped the utmost limite of civil
interference in matters of conscience. Nor is it
any answer te say even supposing it to be strictly
true, that Roman Cathoic notions of rehigious duty
are fanciflul and erroneous. Thatle nota point for
the decision of tha State-especially of a Protestant
State-so long as the moral and social intercsts of
the community are not njuriously affected. "

TiE CLAÂÀr's WrIFs AND CHILDaE.-The Claim-
ant's wife and four children appeared at the public
meeting which took place at Southampton on Mon-
day evening to advncate his liberation from prison.
The meeting was held at the Circus, a wooden
structure on an open space in Bridge street, to
which charges ranging from 3d. te 2s. wero made
for admission. Considerable interest was attacied
to the proceedings in consequence of the announce
ment of the intended appearance of the Claimant's
wife, and the building was fairly filled, though by
no meane crowded-except in the gallery, or three-
penny suats. The under bailiff of the town (Mtr.
Purkiss) presided at a small round table, before
which the Claimant's wife was seated withher eldest
children by ber side, while behind ber was a person
in charge of the younger ones. During the time
she remained she:was apparently interested in the
speeches which were made on behalf of herelf and
her husband. These speeches were numerous,
lengthy, and violent. The Queen, the press, the
bench, the bar (with the exception of Dr. Kenealy,
who was proclaimed a hero), were ail condemned
in language more or less emphatic, and the audi-
ence were earnestly asked to contribute their
farthings, their pence, their shillings, and their
pounds towards the support of the l"widowed lady
and ber four orphans," and te spread far and wide
through their friends the unswerving intention of
the Liberation Committee ta hold meetings alIl over
the country, and never te cease agitating, if even
they had to knock at the palace doors, until Ibthe
injured and persecuted man' was free.

Charles Mackay, LL. D., le about te publish an
Etymology of the Gaelc language, and of the Eng-
lieh and Lowland Scotch. . The folloving is a spe-
cimen of Lis style:-Hoo rT (Slaug)-Bcgone -.
go away I-run i-be off I Gaelic-Thugad( silent;
pronouneed Angod), begone I-allez-vous en 1 Twizo
-Slang. To comprebend or understand. " Don't
you twig 7"-THoDoEnsBeoot:-Gilbert Gurney-" I
twig" said Mick-B. DisuEIr :-Sybil. Gelic-
Twig t understand; juig9 in, comprebensive; iuig-
steach intelligent. The saure in Irish. Fion w'hich
specimens it would seeur tbat we are indebted te
the Gaelic for Our slang as well as for the bag-pipes.

Whether Sir Garuet Wolseley is to have a baron-
etcy and £1,500 a year for two lives as one tory
goos, or a baronetcy and £1 ,000 for three lives, as
aneter runs, neither we nor anybody else in Eng-
land will grudge him his reward. He Las dis-
charged himself thoroughly well of the heavy bur-
den placed upon him, and he receives his recoin-
pense acconding to the fashion of the day. But, for
ourselves, ve are certainly alarmed-and we take it
that our misgivings are shared by numbers of our
countrymen.-at the excessive importance getting
te be attached to petty wars with barbarians, at the
extravagant language employed about them, ait the
Lesavy exponditure whichi ttey entail, snd ai the
maguificence with whicb their succoefol conductis a
rewarded. It will ho more gracefut fa illustrateu
our absorvatiens by the case o! the .Abyssinian war,
which ls cvr snd paid fan wilie ail the actons lu il
bave undergone teir apothesis, tha by that of the
expedition to Oomassie, o! whicb the berces have
etil te recuire part of their recompense sud of!

btc L ill La sill to bu settled. Sir Robert
Naich vhe Mgi did thiorghly vell ever jeta of!
Nt aer, who ain rodru fer his march on Mag.-
dais a peenage sud tio fheou a ca r tre aives.
Wellesey receivd prucisel> yb anm rua fer
the battîle o!ha lavera, sud Neleon precci>'atef
samre fer th bale otJ rie so the bare c-f
Talarora, sccording tJomani "stre d tt eu
laiton o! îLe British army whrc La b c du needn
for s wholbe century,» su fotr thataltm thuined
the Fronch MateLaIs, ifota their mastefant fre>i'
irould Lave te reckon with theL e botif nr>fo asu
the Svonld. If its imediate resuits vereonbtdas
great s might Lave Leen expued,f thundebtins
vas the necessary' prehimmar'c Ler euraicu
whi'ch ended an the Frenchsfeet iiuo t oyuee.
The baille o! .the Nile was onu o ttmoet himper-
[faut .bailles ever fought la ail te coursehc a! hitr>'
Nothing but thc extraordinary chance webit ae iacke
later enabled Napoluon Bonaparte lgesaebk

' undervritten" up to the lat farthing of its value.
The general-who, we say again, did tall that was
expected from him, and did it absolutely weil-was
rewarded on a seule perfectly intelligible on com-
mercial principles, but. less consistent with the
bitherto acknowleged standards of military failure
and success.-Pali lal! Gazele.

• The London Economis says.: " There l aone ex-
tremely vnlgar, er ait ail evnts unromatic, argu-
ment against Caisarism or personal orvernuet of
any kind of which we are convinced'theorld doues
not take.enough account, and that le fic iability
et the person to fall sick with -diseuase which does
not always betray itsei. This has been obs'erved ma
cases of insanity, and l in many despotisms provid-
ed against, au insane despot usually. dying from
some cause which is thenceforward a subject of more
or less whispering talk. It is none 'the less real,
however, in cases where it attracts less notice or is
recognized ouly after life bas past.-Williarn the,
Third's manner, vhich nearly cost him bis Ibrone,
Lis chronic peevishness vith everybody, was probably
the result of lifelong indigestion, from whichl he re-
covered only when unusat, physical exertion was re.
quired. The eccentricities of Czar Paul, which
altered the whiole course of history, were undoubted-i
]y due te madness,just as the excessivive severity
of Czar Nicholas was due to the iereditary
hypochondniasis which ultimately made Lis defeat
seem te himself so seocre that hie died of a ' broken
heart. The feubleness of wili shown by the first
Napoleon lu the latter stages of his career, andb is
irratiocal and, as it vere, cruel irritabilit ut St.
Helena, were due in part at ail events te incipient
cancer of the stornach-the disease of which hu
ultimately died-and the pain of which probably
explains bis use before Waterloo of the strong sti-
imulants found in Lis carriage. Stone undoubtedly
paralyzed hie energies of the Third Napoleon during
his last campaign, and rendered him incapable of
contendimg against the mad orders which came
from Paris-orders against wahich he protested, and
whiich Le undouibtedly, if in full health, would have
annulled. And we should not wonder,in the least·
if iany of the signs vbic lihave marked Prince
Bismarck lately-his irritability, Lis unprovoked
but dangerous bitterness of speech, bis restlessness
about difficulties, and particularly about the Papacy
-were due lu large ineasures to an undeveloped fit
of gant. That ho Lad a strong or even a dangerous
attack of gout upon him ltely is quite certain, and
ail Lis mental symptoms would in the case of any
private person bave been set down to "gent icthe
system," and would net have affected the world at
ail. As it le, they have adldd a new bitterness to
German relations with France, have made trouble
with Russia, and have placed Parliamentary Govern-
mentin Germany in the greatest jeopardy. Prince
Bismarck isso complectely the centre of his owun
system that it appears unable to go on without him
that Parliament willnot pass Lis bills without modifi-
cations which destroy their meaning-the ecclesias-
tical bill excepted-and that the Emperor is con-
strained to threaten that if Lis military reform is
opposed Le is ready t repeat his old practice, frn
Lis army without the Deputies' consent, and rely in
the end on a success under wich a law of indem-
nity would bu certain. An attack of gout, lu fact,
may cost Gerronny the agreement hitherto intact
betwoen ber Parament and her Emperor.

UNITED STATES.
JEsUAR AMONG rirE fBEcHEfas.-Rev. Thomas K.

Beecher of Elmira, brother of the irrepressible Henry
Ward, thus mourus over the sad havoc, whicl Ithree
hundred years of Protestantism bave made. The
question naturally suggests itself: How can a inn,
harboring uch sentiments, remain attached to an
institution, whose workings practically 1ad to ail
this lamentable disorganization. "Three hundreri
years of Protestantism,"says Mr Beecher, "Iuand
almost one hundred of Americanism bave donetheir
work. The king as supreme longsince disappeared.
The Church, dispensing rewards and punisbments
by ber blessing or ber Curse is gone. A responsible
aristocracy as a governing clas does not exist. A
standing arimy or police, regulating conduct, le
altaost unknown. Teachers in our schools are not
authoritative as they once were. Few boys and
girls, also, when past fourteen, illustrate the beauty
and health and happiness, which belong to them
only, wbo honor father and mother. Thus, one by
one, the boes of organized society have been out
out * • •0Every year we grow a crop in the
sunshine of freedom, honorable or infamous, as it
may chance, according to the seed that may happen
to sprout in each man's heart." Whereupon the
Catholic Rerew remarks:-This is a sufliciently sad
confession and if its author really believes it to be
true, we doot see on what principle ae should no
hasten to leave a world in which ail thinggs have
gone so wretchedly awry. Fortunately it is ouly
partially true. It could mot be wholly so, for if it
were, the words of Christ which -promised that the
gates of hLit should never prevail against the Church
He founded on the rock !ofPeter, vould have
proved untrue. The Church is not gone, and againust
her, the "king as suprem" le striving, to-day in
Germany and elsewhere, as ho bas striven for
eighteen centuries. But society le doubtless disor-
ganized. One afer another the powers that Lave
lifted themselves against the Vicars of Christ have
fallen victime t. that insubordination which they
themselves Lad first taught their people. The
"king as supreme" was alwvays a myth Ho ruled
obedient and loyal subjects only whein e lad not
hîimselfbroken loose from bis just obedience to the
laws of God. To-day the German governmentis
trying before au incredulous world the old experi-
ment of the Roman Cesars, and having proclalmed
itseif the sole source of religious rights, Las laid
its hand also on the civil rights of its subjects, and
the freedom of the press. But l owha makes men
Lolieve tai therae sne soprerme authityi> to wichie
ut-on kcings muet bous, hs sema îLe wiad frein wichie
tLe whiri wind comreB. Hure ini America public virtue
sufue from sucht a stupid assomption. A bribable
legislature sud a corrupt judiciary founot encourage
respect for loir. Ttc family' tIc is breon, ad
children whbo, though bora lu wedlock nia>' neyer
knowr wha veto thuir parents, becauso, cf the cas>'
freoeom o! divorce, arc:net roadil>' taught obedience•.
-We sheuld like ta hear Mr. Bueer's plan for "ima-
pressing upon ever citizen Lis personal accountabil il>'
te Cod; wicis lahis recipo fer ssving s seciety'
whichx Le confesses te be wrel-l-nih dissolveod. Theo
logical instinct cf s dog wouifdteach him te diseliveo
lu an authority' whicha vas nover enfercud. A God
te whom everythiug nelsting le Hie creaturus ceuld beu
se indiffeorent that He would erect ne infalliable stand-
ard cf right sud twrong, sud enfonce in Ihis world noe
penalties furdisebedienc, would Le s God lanmwhose
existence rational beings would speedily' lern toe
foubt, Sixteen cunturies o! Catholic bulle! ln Jesuse
Christ sud Bis teachinegs Churcb, left s serte! instinc-
tiye traditionary fait la the huarts ceven o! thxose vwho
breke away' frein lier authority'. flot instinct is net
failth, sud the shadawry belief wichie made Puritanisrn
pessible Las faded awray. Except within the Catho-
lic Church, thecru is ne recogaized authenity' léfI lnu
îLe world. People yield fa musketry' until the day
when tthey lean that thuey con turn ils muszles•.
But nowhtere, outsjde offthe Church;'whLose children

3
that Catholics cannot without violating the rule is f
the Church, belong te the Order, such as exists in
Ireland, branches of which are establiehed lu tis
country, on account of its secret character. The
Churchbas condemned ail secret associations, and
cannuot consistently countenance or tolerate this
society, known as the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
The Providence Joarnal says : ." This announcement
of the Bishop has caused a great sensation in the
Catholic communaity, the order thus virtually con-
demned being here very widespread and powerful.
-It has been privately hinted, and even by some
openly asserted, for soue time past, that the Bisahop
was opposed te the existence of this Order,.with its
secret regulations, but it vas confidently stated by
many members that whilehie could ne conscien-
tously recognize the-Order, yet he would net go se
far as te publicly speak agamust it, because of its
Irish and Cathoulc nature. This feeling be-
came se generally prevalent that somte persons,
disposed to Jain the Order, resolved te get
the Bishop's. opinion of -it before taking this step,
and the statement made at the Cathxedral is re-
garded as an authoritative and final answer te these
luquiries, and settles the standing of the Order in
relation to the Church. There are no less than
fourteen Divisions of the Order in Rhode Island,
several of these being located in Providence, and
the decision of the Bishop, its believed, will have
the ultimate effect of disbanding thema or causing
tti removal of the injunction of secrecy imposeui
upon the members. The Order ls national and
benevolent in its character, and extends throughout
the country.?-Boslon Pilot.

New York lorli remarks :-The beauties of pro-
tection are gettiug themselvespractically illustr.ted
for the instruction of protectienista in C(ongress by
the exhibit of the Eastern consumers of steel who
are now in Washington urging upon the Committee
of Waysuand Means tLe necessity of a reduction of
the duties on steel. These gentlemen are nearly
all protectionists in principle, and their demand for
a lower duty on steel is a stronger argument in
favour of Frec trade than could be made inmany
column of sound Fre-trade fogic. The gist of
their complaiut is, that notwithstanding the protec-
tion extendeded t Ainerican steel it is~of such poor
quality that it cannot be uscd in the manufacture of
edge tools and other industries which require o good
article of steel. They are compelled te use large
quantitities of English Steel, and afiter paying the
heavy duty on their raw materit they are under-
sold in the Anerican market by English manufac.
turers Of the finiished products. ICeWho pay no duty on
the raw material. As the World has repeatedly
shown, very many other American manaufacturers
are placed under the sane disadvantage in regard
te foreigu comnpetition as are the manutfacturers cf0
steel products by the tariff; and it mnay confideutly
be expected that other manufacturers who are pro-
tectionists ln principle will bc converted froin
time to t1ime, as the consumers of steel have been
conve cd, into free-traders in practice.

CcMso LT BAtirER STraes.-A New York Assem,-
blyman broke out as follows about the death of
Sumner: " Rivers shail yet flow, lakes shall
sparile, and broad oceas roll viere rock-ribbed
mountains nos rear their frowning Leight ta heaven;
over sites where populous cities now stand, trackless
forests shall again be spread ; those myterious pyra-
mids of Egypt, against which the billows of time
have dasbed for se many centuries, shall yet bow
their preud antiquity and Snd hurial in the black
ocean of oblivion; constellations that now blaze on
high will fade from the azure fields they beautify,
and newborn glories shall, in the firmament, declare
the star-writ counsels of the living God; but he
to whose meuory we are met to-night te render the
humble tribute of our love, bas left a name îtat

-shall mark the destroying influence of agese-a
record that, rising like a bow of glory c'or his grave,
shall track its imperial arch through time and, bend-
ing beyond the skies, shall reach into eternity."

A well-dressed, matror-looking lady walked into
a saloon in Oswego the other day, laid ier muff on
the counter, and tock out a pair of spectacles, when
the bartender promptly informed lier that noBible-
reading would be in order there. Reaehing down
into ber dress pocket, the woman produced a pint
bottie and coolly called for a pint of whiskey. She
does'lt know yet what that bartendier was aianrmed
about.

The Chicago Tribune states that first-class jour-.
a ymen carpetîerala ithat ciy, wheusre emp eoycd
a yuan uigo ai $3 pet day, are nous glaf te gui $1.50O
and adds that tihis decl io ln the wages of labor
runs through the whole scale of employments.

A stranger who thew a $10 bill into the contribu-
tion box of a Savannah cburch got trusted for $500
wortb of goods next day on the strength cf it.

THE RUss[ANs AND THE UNITED GRaEs.-TLe mas-
sacre of the United Greeks in the Diocese of Chelm,
in Podiachia, because they refused te alter their rite
at the dictation of the Russian military authorities,
Las been followed by an attempt te arrive at th e
sane end by conciliation. The new governor of
Warsaw, General Kotzebue, Las summoned the pea-
sants of that province te sud a deputation te con-
fer with him. Fifty peasants arrived, and the
confurence lasted three hours. The General en.
deavored.to persuade them that all the Government
wished te do was te purify the United Greek rite
frio additions horrdwed from the Latins, and t tee
store it to its primitive state without severing the
connection between their Church and Rome. It will
be remembered that among the innovations of
which the authorities compained vas the use of the
rosary and the scapular. The peasants replied with
great courage that the ceremonies now viole>ntly
suppressed Lad existed among them from time im-
memerial, and forned an integral part of their
worship, sud îhat rather than cousent te their sup-.
presaien they' vere reafdy for tte gruatost sacrifices-;
the>' would have nothing to do with a deeeecrated
Chureh, ad tbey demandef thue renierai cf the Ad-
ministr-ator Popiol, snd îLe teitar cf Koztemski,
teir oui>' lawsfui Bishop, Lu having been investedf
with that dignity' b>' the Bei>' Fallier. Thte Qonoral
nupliied thati e uld get the Empoer to send them
another Bishop lu place o! Popiel, Lut that Kuziem..-
ski couid net ceme "b>' resaon cf Lis had LealthL,
To thisethe peasants answered: •îMeWe vant a Bishop
sont b>' b>' îhe Holy See, sud net b>' îLe Emperor.
Lut us go le the Empoerr sud afterwards te îLe
Pope ; vu will tell thoem îLe truth ; the>' wIll liaten
te us wiLhkindues suad hearkien te env 'request.
WVe sall learnai Rome whether the Pepe reasly'
consents te the changes introduced into eut Chureh,
sud we wil l lu i accordance with Lie answer."
TLe Goernar tlId them'-that bu could net let them
go te St. Fetersburg mithout the Emperor's special
permaission, et ta Rame at ail. But Le promised toe
repuat textually te tte Emparer ail that the>' mighti
s>' ouf alloedu one cf thora ta epuak wi-th purfect
openess, This peasant spoe isfollowa: « Wie pas-
sud throgh severe trials during tte insurrection of!
1884, in which vu teck pari.. Sinice thon îLe Emi-
peror bas loaded os with benefits, sud vo have beanu
grateful te him. But dow tit yen violate îLe lawr
sud ed the blood e! unarmud mueuwho are defead-

have an intelligent opinion, and bu able te mustain
an intelligent con ersation cerning the imental'
moral, poitical and religlous improvement of our
times., Let the guilded annualu and pauma on the
centre table' be kept a part of theiime covered v iit
theeeklyand dailyjournaahuLet the whole:family,
-Inean wamun and childrin-read..the newspaper
And i -any bodyhus a thouhtor faut wort c-
muñiàainglet Lia nettr tonfemaké a bigçelèpy4
book bai speakto the world througb the no-papoar.s
Teis'lsthe ay to makéoiùïtelligen aziC4rtio,.
people.

It is not by forcing oui religion on the people ihat
we can Ilissify Poland ; wv do net recognize the
United Greek religion or the Pope as the Head of
the Churei; ve profusa a different religion,sand the
ceremonies of a Church to whiech. ue do not belon-
are nothing ta us. ia religious matter îthe mem-
bers of that Ohurch are strangers te us, and we have
no call to interfere with it affaire or te match over
the purity of Its worship. That is the Pope's bus-
iness without the assistance of our military com-
manders." The advice is good, but mu doubt
whetherRussian-statesmeni have yet learnt widon
enough thoroughly teoact on it,

Tas BIsrOP oF OLINDA -:-The following is a short
notice of his life and origin :--Anîtonio Counsaves
d'Oliveira, junior, wsas born on the 2th of November
1341, at Itambe in the province of Pernambuco,Bra-
zil. His parents more Antonio Gonsalves d'Oliveira
aud AntoniaAlbinad'Albuquerque. He made hie pre-
paratory studios partly at the colltge of Bemfica in
ilecife, and partly at tte Seninarcy of Olinda. In the.
latter te ale estudied his first year of Tbeology after
which, in October 1862, lie went to Europe to com-
plote his studios. A fter passing a year in the sem-
inary of Issy, near Paris, and afOiliated to the College
of Saint Sulpice, he entered into the Ordr of the
Capichinus at Versailles, July 16, 1863. and took the
habit of St. Francis oni .\ugust 1IG, following, and
mode his profession, August 1416, 1SGi. e vas or-
dained prist, August 2,1868, and the st ae rear. in
October, wrassent to teach Theology at tbc Seminary
of Sao Paulo,Brazil, capital of the province of tLe
same uanie. Ic was prescte'te t the Bishopric of
Olindi bya decrceof Miyt»21, Is7l, and confirmed ir.
lte ConsistoryofDecernber22 followiug. Hcwa con-
secrated tishopin tlie City o f Sas Paulo aboe-
naned, March 17, 1872 arrived at Perniainbuco, Ma'y
22, snd fook solemn possession cf his Cathedral of
Olinda, May 24,1872.

Noventbher 21, 1872, he publishred a circular to his
clergy upon the abuses of the press. Decetmiber 28,
folloving, lie passed sentence of intorlict epon
certain ttilds for coitumeaciously refiing to exclude

reeinasous froi their society. February 2, 1873
appearedC hie Bishop's Pastiora against Freemasonry.
After the sacking of the Jesuits' chauel and college,
lie Iiblisied, May 19,a Pastoral coînemning these
ontrages. June 22:ee receivei sin'itaneously the
Governîment decree of June 12, condenaing Lis
proceedings against the ilda id ordriig hiu to
withlîraw the interdict witinî a month. and the Pa-
pal Brief of Mn> 29 a>pproviug all that he had don".
JTely 2, he issued a Pastoral including the Papal
Brief.July G, h refused respectfully but firmly ta
obey the 1liuperial Decree of the 12th of June. July
13, ie presided at the great meeting of the Catholio
Ueiot of Pernambuco. July 15, the crovn attorney
Francis Doingues, having refused to prosecute the
Bisliolp for publishing the Papal rîX!f is dismisset,
and another was appointed vio execemed the order
o thle l'rsidenat. July 20, the indictment was sent
by order ol' the President te the Bishop, who replied
that he had nothing te allege in defence of the con-
scicnliîui discharga cf lis (diity. .huîly 23, flic inter-
val within vlichî the Bishop was to bave withdrawn
the interdict on the Guilds, by order of the C overn-
nient, having expired, the latter orderd its official
to inihnîate to them thats tiey were lencefortli fre
from that impediment. Thîe rebellious Guilds ex-
pressed their entire satisfaction ah isannouncemuent
b>' throwingopen tircurches,at b>' ithe ringing
cf bolt, nusie, sud freuworks. .luI' 24, the parish
priests of Pernambuco hiatving disregarded the
thireatenitg termas in which tliey were ordered to
conforni te the decre of the GInveennient regarding
the interdict the Bishop wrote to tLe Prieasnt in their
defence, assuming te himself all the responsibility.
July 2.-The President, inb is reply, remained
obstinate. September 27.-The Bisiop was cited to
appear before the Suprerne Court of Justice, a lay
tribunal. November 21, le refused. January 2,
1874, the Bishop was takeen prisoner in his palace in
PernambLuco, convoyed te Rio de Janeiro, and there
condenned to four year's confinement.

Ton 'VITa'rY OF THE IRIRsH EAes -t i a trite
sayingtat the person whob as no enemies las no
force of ebaracter. lie is a mure negation. In a
more general susse te words may be equallyapphied
to nations. If there ais any nation in the world
whicb as reason te complain of her encmies, it is
Ireland. The Irish people have been Ior centuries,
kept on the rack. Not only did Eugland use ait
her brutal forces ta stampI" thom out, but sie em-
ployed ber tifelect te mafe them appear a by-word
and a mockery among the nations. Front the time,
that Gerald Barry falsifac Lhistory, in order to de-
fame the character of the Irish race, to our day,
each generationlas furnished its Froudes, whose
greatest delight have been to spew forth their
poisoned venom upon the naine and fame of the
Irish people. Net content vith robbing them Of
their lands, and destroying all their manufacturing
and tineral industries: not content with depriving
them of all civil, political and religions liberty, 'the
historiansand literary men of Engldn liave carried:
their fel hatred still farther by endeavoring etocon-
vince the world that the Irish race are the embodi-
ment of ail that is vile and degraded in hurnan na-
ture. This traditional hatred of the Insh, as
underlying the current of thouglht in English Lis-
tory and literature on ail matters peitaining to Ire-
land, Las fou ifs way m to this country. The
early Puritans of New England hated the Irish with
a fierce vindictiveness of Cromwellian hatred. And,
although time, circumstance and the general pro-
gress of the age, have softened and greatly modiiled
this masane spirit of enmity against the Irish peo-
ple, on certain occasions it breaks out anew with all
its pnistine viruience. it i no uncommon occur-
ence te sec la the press of this country unwarran-
table attacke upon the Irish race as regards their
history, their character and manhood. Tie canting
sneers cf ithe praise God barebones--fanatics o!
bloody' nimeoies are re-affirmedf u îhe preess e! Io-
fay- b>' the impertinent sud intermeddiesome due-
cendants o! the purntons. On a rare occasien lm
ibis ceunir>' îhe apawn e! the weak-mmded sud
illiterate Irishmant, wilt join la lthe howi agaist
the Irish people. But the strengthx sud vigor o! the
Ii-ish race Lave vithstod the exierminaing agen-
oies emploed b>' England ta crush themr. Thu Irishi
t-sce bore remained truel tohin counry sud Ged,
sud aIl the powers brought ta heat te Anglicize sud
Protuetautice them Lave failed. Thcetis people
tare their faults,3and should calmly' lsen to andid
sud fait oriticism. But the>' ask ne council, nor seek
adrice freux vilifiers whoe mention their faults more-
1>y as o cloak te on Iutheir peiscned furIs ai them.-
Western Cat holic.-
. Wiuy LamEs SHcro REAn NEwsPsERs.--It le a
great mnistake la female education te keep o yong
lady's lime ad attention duvtcef euh>' te the fath--
louable lteraturo o! the doay. If you would qualify'
her for conversaion, yen must give ber somethitng
ttali ixbou-give lier an uducation with this se-
tuai world aud its transpirinxgevents. Urge her to
te-ad noepaperesud bu famiilier with fixe prusent
chat-acter ouf monuments cf etîr race. Bisterylis cf
acsome impor tance ; but the pasi worflei doad; ,sud
|ire have nothing la do ith if. Our fthoughte 'sudd
concerne should-be cf the preent woerld, te knowr
what it is, ouf imprave flac.couditien of1t, »Lut ber

irg iheir faith, I am forced to declare to youthatyou
are yourselves dhanging this'gratituide into hatred.
But,yon have still:the power çfaltering tis state of
things. Do not break yourfaith, permit us to frec uent
our chuiches withoutintrOducing changes into hem,
snd grâtitude *1ll revive il aur Least." Even Lthe
anti.Polish apdanti-Catholç bL Katkovfdeclares,

t t n tîs casethe Gbvernment le wong-and tLe
peânàtairetright;' To Lé àrgh iént o! hbéoffiial'
jourrial thatthee ldfér&*ére defendigtLoelrightsof5
the Pope against the Inited Greek population
which did not respect his Bulls, he answers thua:


